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Jammu,the 7th January,2004.
The following Act as passodby the Jammuand Kashmir State
Legislaturereceivedthe assentof $e Governoron 5th January,2004
andis herebypublishedfor generalinformation:TI{E JAMMU AI\TDKASII1WIR RIGHT TO
INFORMATIOI! ACT,2OO4
Act No. I of2004
[5th January,2004l
An actto makeprovisionfo securingiight to informationandfor
mattersconnectedtherewithor incidentalthereto.
Be it enbctedby theJamrnuandKashmirStateLegislaturein the
Fifty-fourthYearof the Republicof India asfollows :l) This Act may
1. Short title, extentmd cotnmencement.--{
becalledthe.Jammuord(ashmir Rightto InformationAct,
2004.
(2)

It shall extend to thc whole of the Stateof Jammuand
Kashmir.

(3)

It shallcomeintofotecon suchdateastheGovernmentmay,
by notification in tho CrovsmmentGazette,appoint.

Definitions.-ln this Act, unlessthe context otherwise
requires,"ControllingOffrcer"meanstheimmediatesuperior
officer
abovethe inchargeof offrce,who supervises
and controls
the work of inchargeof bflice or suchoflicer as may from
time to time,be specifiedassuchby theGovemmentfor the
purposes
of this Act ;
b) "Department" means any departmentor office of the
Government;
a)

c) "Governm€nt" means the Governmentof Jammuand
Kashmir;
d) "Inchargeof the Office" meansan officer/functionaryof a
departmentof the Governmcntor a public body,who is in
actualcontrolof anyofficeofthe Government
or publicbody,
asthecasemaybe,or suchoflicer/functionaryasmay,from
time to time,be specifiedassuchby theGovernmentfor the
purposesof this Act ;
e) "Information"meansanydocumentor informationrelating
to the affairsof the Stateor a public body ;
0

"Publicbody"shallinclude,-

(i) officesofall localbodiesandotherauthoritiesconstituted
underany law for the time beingin force; or
(ii) anyotherstatutoryauthorityconstitutedby theGovernment
underanylaw for thetime beingin force; or
(iii) a GovernmentCompanylCorporation
incorporatedunder
the Companies
Act, 1956(CentralAct No. I of 1956)in
which not lessthanfifty onep€r centof the paid up share
by
capitalis heldby theGovernmentor a trustestablished
the Governmentunderany law for the time beingin force
andcontrolledby it ; or
(iv) a.Society or a Co-operativeSociety or any other
organizationestablished
underany law for the time being
in force, by the Governmentand directly controlledor
fundedby it; or

(v) any other body, which may be receiving substantialfinancial assistancefrom the Government,asmay be specified by notification, in the Government Gazette for the
purposesof this Act;
"Right to information" means right to obtain information
relatingto the affairsof the Stateor Public bodiesby means
of,-

g)

(i) obtainingcertified copiesof documentsor records; or
(ii)

inspectionof accessible recordsand taking notes and
extracts; or

(iii) inspectionof p rblic works ; or
(iv) taking of samplesof materialfrom public works; and
(v) diskettes,floppies or in any other electronic mode or
through print outs where such information is storedin a
computeror in any other device.
3.

Obligation o.f Departments and Public Bodies.-Every
Departmentand public body shall,-

(a) maintain all its records,in such manner and form as is
consistentwith its operationalrequirementsduly catalogued
and indexed;
(b) publish at such intervals as may be prescribed by the
Government,(i) the particularsof its organization,functionsand duties ;
(ii)

the powers and duties of its officers and employeesand
the procedurefollowed by them in the decision making
process;

(iii) the normssetblthe publicauthorityfor the dischargeof
its functions;
(iv) rules, regulations,instructions,manualsand othercategories of records under its control usedby its employeesfor dischargingits functions;
(v) the detailsof facilitiesavailableto citizensfor obtaining
information; and
(vi) the name,designationandotherparticularsof the incharge
of the office and of the Controlling Officer;
r'#i''

(c) publishall relevantfactsconcerningimportantdecisionsand
policiesthat affectthe publicwhile announcingsuchdecisions
a n dp o l i c i e sI
(d) give reasonsfor its decisions,whether administrativeor
quasijudicialto thoseaffectedby suchdecisions;
(e) before initiating any project, publish or communicateto the
public generallyor to the personsaffectedor likely to be
affectedby the projectin particular,the factsavailableto it or
to which it hasreasonable
accesswhich in its opinionshould
be known to them in the best inteiestsof maintenanceof
dernocraticprinciples.
A
a-

Rightto infornntion --subject to the provisionsof this Act, every
citizenshallhaveright to obtaininformationfrom the inchargeof
office and suclrinchargeshallbe liableto provideinformationunder
and in accordance
with the provisionsof this Act.

5 . Proc:adurefor supply of idormation.-Any

person seeking
irrformationshallnrakean applicationto the inchargeof the office
giving particularsof the matterrelatingto which informationis
sougltt.(a) if tlreinchargeoftlre office is in possession
ofthe information
requestedandthe informationdoesnot fall in any one or more
categoriesrnentionedin section6, the inchargeof the office
shallsupplythe informationto the applicantas far as may be
practicalwithin a periodofthirty working daysfrom the receipt
of the application;
l
(tr) if the inchargeofthe office is in possession
of the information
requestedbut, the informationsoughtfalls in any one or more
categoriesmentionedin section6, the inchargeof the office
slrall reject the requestand communicatethe reasonsfor the
rejectionto the applicantas early as possible;
(c) if the inchargeof the office is dealingwith the subjectmatter
but the infonnationcannotbe compliedwithoutconsiderable
financialexpenditureor without considerableextrawork, the
incharge of the office may after recording the reasons in
rvriting, senda regretreply to the applicant.The inchargeof
tlre office slrall, however, supply any related information
readilyavailable;

(d) the inchargeof the office may seekthe assistancebf any other
officer as he may considernecessaryfor the properdischarge
of his duties; and
(e) any Officer whose assistancehas been soughtunder clause
(d) shall render all assistanceto the inchargeof the office
seekinghis assistance.

6 . Reslriction of right to information {

I ) Notwithstanding anything
herernbeforecontained,the following informationshall be exempted
fr<lmdisclosure,namely :(a) information,the disclosureofwhich would prejudicially affect
the sovereigntyand integrity of India, security of the State,or
conductof internationalrelations;
(b)

information,the disclosureofwhich would prejudicially affect
public safety and order, detection and investigation of an
offence or which may lead to an incitement to commit an
offence :

(c) information,the disclosureof which would prejudiciallyaffect
the conductof Centre-Staterelations,including information
exchange in confidence between the Central and State
Governmentor any of their authorities/agencies
;
(d) cabinetpapersincludingrecordof deliberationsofthe Council
of Ministers:
(e) minutesor recordsof adviceincluding legal advice,opinions
cr recommendations
madeby any officer of a public authority
during the decision making processprior to the executive
decisionor policy formulation ;
(f)

information,the disclosureof which may result in the breach
of privilegesof Parliamentor the Legislatureof the State,or
contravention of a lawful order of a court ;

(g) informationheld in consequence
of having been suppliedin
confidenceby a personwho(i) gavethe information undera guaranteethat its confidentiality
would be protected; or
(ii) wasnot underany legalobligation.whetheractualor implied,
to supply,and hasnot consentedtc its disclosure.

(2) The inchargeof the office may, for reasonsto be recordedin writing,
withhold-
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(a) information, the disclosureof which,(i)

would prejudicially affect the enforcementof any law including
detection, prevention, investigation or suppressionof crime or
contravention ofany law or the apprehendingofoffenders and
the operationsof any intelligence organizations;

(ii) . would endangerthe life or physical safety of any person,or
identify the source of information or assistancegiven in
confidence for law enforcementor security purposes;
(iii)

would prejudicially affectfair trial or adjudicationof a pending
caseor the proceedingsof any tribunal,public inquiry ;

(iv) would revealthe existenceor identityof a confidentialrecord
or would prejudicefuture supply of information relating to
violation or contraventionof any law ;
(v) may help or, facilitate escapeof any personfrom legalcustody
or affect his presentsecuritY;
(b) informationthe disclosureof which would prejudicially aflbct the
Government's ability to managethe economy or the legitimate
economicandcommercialinterestsof a public authority; orwould
causeunfair gain or lossto any individual or organization; these
would includetradeand commercialsecretsprotectedby law ;
(c) personalinformation,the disclosureof which hasno relationship
to any public activity or which would causeunwarrantedinvasion
of the privacy of an individual ;
(d) the record and information referredto in sections123 and 124of
the EvidenceAct, Samvat1977 andclaimedprivileged ;
(e) informationon the following groundsalso,(i) that the requestis too generalor is of such of nature that,
having regardto the volume of information requiredto be
retrieved or processesfor fulfilling it, it would involve
disproportionatediversion of the resourcesof a public
authority or would adverselyinterferewith the functioning
ofsuch authoritY:
Provided that, where accessis being refusedon the
ground that the request is too general,it would be duty of
6
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the inc-lrargsof officc concerncd!o t€tdcr help, as far as
pcsiblc, to $c penms sccking infonttttiott b rcfrune his
requcst in such s mann€r as may facilitatc aupply of
information.
(ii) thst tltc roqrrcstrelatesto informationthst is rcar:ild by law
'
or sonvcntionto bc publislredat a prrticular time ;
,
(iii) that the requestrclates to information that is contained in
publishedmaterialfor sale.
7. Thirdpty infurnatian.-Whcr€ an inchargeof office intcnds
to discloseinformationon a rcquestmadeby a poay whhh rchtes
to or hasbeensuppliedby a third parly atd hasbeenr€ddd as
confidcntial by dtlt psrty, th€ inchargeof ofrrce shall by irctice
to that third prty invitc reprcsentationagainstsuch propored
disclosure.
t. Act n*to apply to certatnorgotttations.-Nothing containedin
this Act shall apply to intelligenceandsecurityorpnizations by
nfiailvcr mme called,dischtging their functionsas suchunder
thoGorcrnmcnt.
perrcr aggriwed by theorderofthe irrcharge
9. Apals.-(llAny
of the offie or aty pcrsolt who has not rcccived required
infonnatitir witlrlifie time stiprhlcd undersection5, nay appeal
to thc conrollht oflicer, within drirty days of the decision
rcJccting hb rquest for information or the expiry of period
stipulatedulder section5 for furnislringsuchinfonnatioil :
Prwidod fiat the cmtrolling officer may cntcilain appeal
after tlrc ixpiry of the srid P€riodof thirty days,if it is satisfied
dr* the appcllantwas FEY€ntedby suffrcientcauscftom filing
the appeal.
(2\' A sccotd appoal4ain* Orcdccisionundersubscction ( I ) shall
lie witfiin 30 daysof slrchdecisiomto the Govcmment:
Providedthat Governmentmay entertainappealafter the
expiry of thc said period of thirty days if it is setisfiedthat the
appellantwaspreventedby sufftcientcausefrom filingthe rypeal.
7

.(3),,The'appealsprefered undersub:sections(l)& (2) shall be
,.,heardanddecidedexpeditiously
andby all meansbedisposed
of within thirty daysof presentation
of appeal:
Provided that no order adversely affectingthe person
" making-fhe appeatshallbe passed.unless
an opportunityof
beingheardis affordedto him.
(a) The appealshall be accompanied
with the proof of fee
depositedor tenderedin the mannerprovidedin accordance
with sectiort10.
l'0.. F3e,--{l) The requestfor seekinginformationunderthis.Act
' shall
beaccompanied
by a proofof paymentof suchfeeasrnay
be prescribed
for furnishingof information
(2) Ifrequisitefeeas prescribed
undersub-section
(l) is not paid
for
the
required
information,
the
information
soughtunder
,
section5 may not be madeavailable.
(3) Theappealshallbeaccompanied
with suchfee,andbedeposited
, andtenderedin suchmanner,asmaybe prescribed.
l.l. Qbligationof the inchargeof office.l l) Everyinchargeof the
offige shallhavea dutv to maintainall recordsin accordance
with theprocedurelaiddownunderrelev4ntlawor Departmental
manuals.
(2) While maintainingthe recordsproperindexing,listing,
numberingand pagingor recordsshall be doneandthe same
. may be kept readyfor accessto information,subjectto the
provisiorrsofthis Act, to anycitizenrequesting
for suchaccess.
(3) Any personresponsible
for providingany infamation under
this Act shallbe personallyliablefor furnishinginformation
withintheperiodspecifiedunderthisAct.
12. Penalties.-Whereanypersonresponsible
for makingavailable
infbrrrationunderthis Act, failswithoutanyreasonadle
causeto
furnish informationsoughtbyany citizenundertheprovisions

of this Act within thetime specifiebor furnishesany information
which is falsewith regardto anymaterialparticularsandwhichhe
knowsand hasreasonable
calse to believeit to be falseor does
notbelieveit to betue, heshallbeliable,aftersuchinquiryasmay
berequiredunderrulespertainingto disciplinaryaetionapplicable
to him, for impositionof suchpenaltyasmaybedetermined
by the
disciplinaryauthorityundersuchrules.

1 3 . Protectionof action takenin goodfaith.-No suit, prosecution
or legalproceedings
shalllie againstanypersonfor anythingdone
or intendedto bedonein goodfaith in pursuance
to theprovisions
of this Act or rulesmadethereunder.

t4. Bar to the legolproceedings.-No court shall entertainany,suit,
applicationor otherproceedings
in respectof anyordermadeunder
this Act and no suchordershall be calledin questionotherwise
thanby way of appealunderthis Act.
1 5 . Powerto makcrules.--{l) The Governmentmay makerulesfor
carryingout thepurposesof this Act.
@ All rulesmadeunderthis Act shallbe laid,assoonasmay be
after they are made,before the two Housesof the State
kgislature. Ifthe StateLegislature
makesanymodificationin
suchrules,or resolvesthetanysuchrule shouldnot bemade,
suchrulesthereafterhaveeffectonly in suchmodifiedform
or be of no effect as the casemav be :
Providedthatanysuchmodificationor annulmentshallbe
withoutprejudiceto thevalidity of anythingpreviouslydone
thereunder.

(Sd.) R K. Koul
Dy. LegalRemembrancer,
Law Department.
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